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Out, Proud & Prepared in 2018 
FREE Seminar & Happy Hour! 

Housing, Healthcare, and Financial Tips for LGBT Seniors 
 

Wednesday, January 31, 4:30-6:30 p.m.  
The Pride Center at Equality Park, Wilton Manors

Treece Financial Group, Inc. and The Pride Center at Equality Park present an 
educational seminar called Out, Proud & Prepared in 2018, on Wednesday, 
January 31 from 4:30-6:30 p.m. at The Pride Center at Equality Park, 2040 N. 
Dixie Highway, Wilton Manors.

Featured Speakers:

• Robert Boo, CEO The Pride Center at Equality Park will address the 
need for affordable senior housing

• David Treece, AIF MBA, President – Treece Financial Group

Resolve to start the new year strong with a plan to keep living fearlessly 
and fabulously! 

It’s important to be prepared because many LGTBQ seniors are less likely to 
have children who can act as caretakers, are lower income, often face worse 
health problems than the general population and encounter rampant 
discrimination in the senior system that can result in not receiving equal or 
adequate treatment. 

As a member of the pioneering civil rights generation, you’ve spent your life 
advocating for equal rights, respect, and dignity. You may be getting older, but no 
less bolder and are certainly not going to go back in the closet. 

Join us and connect to the resources you need to stay in control as you face age-
related health and financial concerns.

Attend this educational seminar to learn about...



Housing & Healthcare 
• Options for retrofitting your home for living in place as aging 
• LGBTQ-specific senior housing options 
• Researching senior services and facilities with the help of our “Helpful 

Hints for South Florida LGBTQ Seniors publication 
• Planning for long-term care

Financial Wellness 
• Getting your legal and financial documents in order with our “2018 

Survivor’s Guide: Take Time to Plan” 
• How to coordinate social security benefits with your spouse 
• 6 rollover options for your retirement plan funds 
• 3 options for spousal IRA beneficiaries 
• 3 common required minimum distribution mistakes 
• 6 retirement account options every retiree must know

All attendees will have a chance to receive a free 5-year subscription to 
Docubank. This convenient online service gives medical personnel 24/7 
worldwide access to your vital documents — including advance directives, 
medication lists, emergency contact lists, and medical conditions — so you can 
receive the best treatment possible, no matter when and where you are! 

Seminar is free but seating is limited—RSVP now to reserve your seat 
Online at treecefinancialgroup.com/events 
Email info@davidtreece.com   
Call 305-751-8855 

Treece Financial Group is a holistic financial planning resource with a dedication 
to working with the LGBT community and specifically with LGBT seniors. David 
Treece is an Accredited Investment Fiduciary and follows a fiduciary process that 
includes the duties of utmost care, integrity, honesty, full disclosure, loyalty and 
good faith. In addition to assisting hundreds of LGBT clients with their financial 
planning needs, David is a strong community advocate and has been 
instrumental in the establishment of the Miami Dade Gay & Lesbian Chamber of 
Commerce, SAVE, and The Pride Center.

For more information, visit www.TreeceFinancialGroup.com

Securities and advisory services offered through Cetera Advisors LLC, member 
FINRA, SIPC. Cetera is under separate ownership from any other named entity.
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CALENDAR LISTING

WHO: David Treece, AIF, MBA, and Treece Financial Group, Inc.

WHAT: Educational Seminar – Out Proud & Prepared in 2018

WHERE: The Pride Center at Equality Park  
2040 N Dixie Hwy. Wilton Manors, 33305

WHEN: Wednesday, January 31  

TIME: 4:30-6:30 p.m.

RSVP: RSVP Requested — Seating is limited 
305-751-8855 - info@davidtreece.com   
FREE and Open to the Public 

CONTACT: Martha Sternberg
954-559-4875 

mailto:info@davidtreece.com

